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Abstract: The enhancement on phosphorus adsorption onto sed iments and the e ffect on the phos-

phorus forms in the sed iments by aerating to sedim entw ere investiga ted, using sedim ents from the campus

cana l as materia.l The results show that aerating to sed iment facilitates to the m igrat ion of phosphorus

from overly ing w ater to sed iments and the enhancement w as more ev ident than that by aerating to w ater.

The phosphorus adsorption capacity of sed iments after aerated w as enhanced. A erating to sedim ent obv-i

ously enhanced the accumu lative adsorpt ion quantity o f phosphorus, h igher than that by aerat ing tow ater.

Thema in reason of it cou ld be associated w ith the organ icmatter remova.l Aerating to sedim entwould en-

hance the transformat ion from po tentia lly mob ile phosphorus to refracto ry forms in the sediments. The en-

hancement to th is transformat ion by aerat ing to sediment w as more ev ident than that by aerating tow ater.
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1 Introduction
Phosphorus has been shown to be ama jor nutrient controlling eutroph icat ioninmany aquatic systems. Ex terna l

loading is con tro lled successfu lly, but the release of phosphorus from surface sed iments supports the troph ic status o f

the w ater
[ 1- 5]

. To contro l the re lease o f phospho rus in sedim ents has been paidmore andmore attention in recent

years. Some studies have found that d ifferent natura l sedim ents have d ifferent ab ility to adsorb phosphorus in the o-

verly ing w ater, bu t the ab ility to assim ilate phosphorus depends on physica,l chem ica l characteristics of each sed-i

men.t O ther stud ies have exam ined the interactions of d isso lved phosphorusw ith specific sedim ent components- for

example Parfitt et a l
[ 6]

looked at the sorption to iron ox ides, Bar- Yosef et al
[ 7]

at the sorption to kaolinite and

mon tmorillonite, and A l- Kanan i andM acK enzie
[ 8]

at sorpt ion to goeth ite and kaolinite. Natura l sed iments are

composed o f a different comb ination of m inerals, such as Feox, A lox, hydroxy clay m inera.l The capac ity of phos-

phorus adsorption onto sedimen ts has been attributed to a ll these componen ts in sed iments.

Itw as found
[ 9]

the format ion o f ferric hydrox idew ith associated h igh- energy sorption sites w as promoted after

the organicm atters in the sed imentsw ere ox idized. M oreover, w ith the anaerob ic sediment be ing transferred to aer-

ob ic conditions, Fe( II) w as ox id ized to Fe( III)
[ 10]

at the sam e tim e. Fe( III) can adsorb a large quantity o f phos-

phorus by form ing Fe( OOH ) P comp lexes o r prec ip itates, such as { Fe( PO4 ) x ( OH ) 3- x }
[ 11]

. It w as reported



thatmost o f phospho rus adsorbed is assoc iated w ith amorphous and poorly crystalline form s of Fe and A l and read-

sorpt ion by Fe andA l ox ides prov ides long- term phosphorus storage
[ 12]

. This facilitates to reduce the re lease o f

phosphorus from the sed iments. It w as known that the phosphorus w hich w ere adsorbed cou ld be transform ed into

some specia l phosphorus forms. A s a resu l,t the d istribu tion of phospho rus forms w as changed due to the aerating

w hich promoted the sed iment re- suspension. Correspondingly, the re lease o f phosphorus from the sed iment after

aerated may be different from the sed imentw ithout aerat ion. But so far, infromation concern ing phosphorus adsorp-

t ion capacity o f the sed iment and the transformation o f phosphorus forms in the sed iment by aerating to sedimen t to

remove the organic matter is not possib le to ob tain.

Th is paper reports results from laboratory studies in wh ich sed iments from campus canalw ere aerated under re

- suspension cond itions. The enhancement of phosphorus adsorption on the sediments after aerated and the effect

on the d istribut ion of phosphorus forms in the sedim ents after aerated w ere investigated.

2 Materials and methods
2 1 Routine sampling

The samp ling site is a t the in let o f the cana l in the u-

n iversity of sc ience and techno logy o f suzhou. Sedim ents,

taken from the top layer ( 0 ~ 3 cm ) , w ere sto red in

capped g lass flasks( 4 ) and then transported to labora-

to ry imm ediately. A fter remov ing the large debris, the sed iment samples w ere homogen ized and stored in a ir tight

flasks at 4 un til use. The characteristics of the sed imen tw ere show n in tab le 1.

2 2 Experimenta l set- up

( 1) A erating experimen:t three sets o f perspex con tainers( named E1 and E2 and E3) , 154 mm d iam eter

300mm h igh, were used as the reaction chambers for the simu lation experimen ts, each set including three para lle l

conta iners. The sedimen t samp les ( 200 g net w eight) w ere loaded carefully into the champers. R iver w ater ( 2 5

L) co llected from the samp ling sitew as very carefu lly filled in the champers, not disturbing the sediments. ForE1,

sed iments w ere aerated using a comm ercially ava ilab le aerator at the rate of 25 L m in
- 1

for 10m in d
- 1
, and the

sed iments w ere suspended completely. For E2, overly ing w aterw as aerated using a comm ercially available aera tor

at the rate of 25 L m in
- 1

for 10 m in d
- 1
, and the sedimen ts w ere no t suspended complete ly. For E3, no any

treatm entw as used on the sed iment and w ater, so the sed iment w as no t suspended com lete ly, be ing the contro l ex-

perimen.t The experiments w ere started ( day 0) , and then interm ittent mon itoring of so luble react ive phosphorus

( SRP) in the overly ing w aterw as conducted.

Over 29 days, the sed imentsw ere obta ined from each chamber. Theyw ere dried, ground and then sieved w ith

a standard 100 mesh sieve. The sed iments from E1, E 2 and E3 w ere named ES1, ES2, ES3, respect ive ly. The

raw sed iments w ere nam ed ES0.

( 2) Phosphorus adso rpt ion experimen ts: an amoun t o f 0 50 g dried sed iment sample w as put in 100 mL test

tubes conta in ing 50mL water collected from the river and five paralle l samplesw ere started. The tubes w ere incu-

bated at( 25 1) in an rec iprocat ing shaker at 180~ 190 r m in
- 1

for 24 h. A fter equilibrium and centrifuation

( 3500 r m in
- 1

for 20m in) , the equ ilibrium phosphate concentrat ion ( SRP) and tota l phospho rus( TP) concen-

tration w ere ana lyzed. Based on the difference be tw een the init ial phosphate concentration and the equilibrium

phosphate concentrat ion and b lank contro ls, the adsorption rate of phosphate w as calcu lated, and the adsorption

rate o fTP w as calcu lated as the same. The residua l in the test tubesw as continuously used to adsorb phosphorus in

the w ater in order to revea l the ability o f sed iments after aerated to adsorb phosphorus sequentially. The steps above

- mentioned w ere repeated. The adsorption experiments w ere repeated 4 times.

2 3 Chem ical analysis

The forms of phosphorus w ere determ ined on dry samp les by extracting phosphorus accord ing to the scheme o f

Rydin
[ 13]

. Sedim ent and extracted so lu tion w ere separated through a centrifuga lm ach ine( 4 000 r m in
- 1

for 20
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m in). The so lid phase w as used for the nex t ex tracting procedure and the so lution w as f iltered through 0 45 m

po lyam ide f ilter for subsequent PO4
3-

ana lysis. Sed imentary phosphorusw as separated into: ( a) NH4 C l- P ( loose-

ly phosphorus) ; ( b) BD- P( phosphorus absorbed to iron andmanganese); ( c) A l- P ( phosphorus exchangea-

b le w ith OH
-
, mainly alum inium ) ; ( d) NaOH - nrP( organic- P, including bacteria- incorporated phosphor-

us) ; ( e) Ca- P( phospho rus form s sensitive to low pH, assumed to consistm ain ly o f apatite) ; ( f) Residual- P

( consistingm ainly of refractory organ ic phosphorus asw e ll as the inert inorgan ic phosphorus fract ion) . TP w as the

sum of a ll phosporus fo rms.

Percentage w ater content( w t /w t) w as analyzed by loss on dry ing at 105 for 12 h. Dried samplesw ere then

inc inerated at 550 in a mu ffle furnace for 2 5 h to determ ine the percen tage ash free dry w e igh.t

3 Results and d iscussion
3 1 The effect of aerating on them igration of phosphorus in overlyingwater

F ig. 1 and Fig. 2 show ed the variation o f phosphorus in overly ing w ater during the process o f aerat ing.

The SRP concentrations, in all simulat ion tests, lie in the range of 0 010 mg L
- 1

to 0 104 mg L
- 1

in

the over ly ing w ater o f the reaction champers and are show n in F ig. 1. Itw as found that a ll the SRP concentrations

w ere reduced sharp ly at the nex t day. SRP release in E2 and E3 w as found at the 3rd day, how ever, no SRP re-

lease in E 1. The equ ilibrum sta te of SRP in the overly ing w a terw as reached after 9d fo rE1( 0 011 mg L
- 1

) ,

low er than the control experimen t( 0 016 mg L
- 1

) , how ever, in E 2 the equ ilib irum state o f SRP w as reached

after 16 d, 0 026 mg L
- 1
. It w as ind icated that sed im ent re- suspension cou ld prom ote phospho rus m igration

from overly ing w ater to the sedim en.t Them ain reason o f it could be that the fo rma tion o f Feox and A lox w as en-

hanced due to sed iment re- suspension
[ 14 - 15 ]

and the inorgan icm atters, such as Feox, A lox and hydroxy clay m in-

era ls w ere increased in the overly ing w ater. The TP concentrat ions are shown in F ig. 2. In E1, E2, E3, TP ap-

peared to decrease sligh tly at the nex t day and no increasew as found w ithin 29 days. The TP con tent in E1 w as

low er than that in E2 and E3. A t the seventh day, the TP content in E1, E2 and E3 w as kept relat ive ly con-

stan,t 0 048 mg L
- 1
, 0 063 mg L

- 1
, 0 067 mg L

- 1
, respectively. It w as show n that sed iment re- sus-

pension fac ilitates them ig ration of phospho rus from overly ing w ater to sed iments.

3 2 Phosphorus adsorption onto sedim ents after treated by aerating

A erat ing to sedimentmay in fluence the phosphorus adsorption onto the sedimen,t as show n in F ig. 3 and F ig. 4.

F ig. 3 show s that the accumulative adsorpt ion quantity of SRP on different sed iments w as increased w ith t ime. It w as

found that the phosphorus adsorption capac ity of ES1 was higher than that of other sediments. The SRP adsorption

rate of different sed iments w as the greates,t up to 1 192~ 1 292mg ( kg h)
- 1
, at 0~ 24 h and then gradu lly w as

decreased w ith tim e. M oreover, the ratew as about 9 times higher than that o f at 96~ 120 h. The average SRP adsorp-

t ion rate on different sediments( ES0, ES1, ES2, ES3) w as 0 653mg ( kg h)
- 1
, 0 781mg ( kg h)

- 1
, 0 631

mg ( kg h)
- 1
, 0 683 mg ( kg h)

- 1
, respect ively. The accumu lative adsorpt ion of TP on d ifferent sed iments
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follow ed the same trend as SRP( F ig. 4) . F ig. 4 revealed that the ab ility of ES1 to adsorb TP w as better than that o f

other sediments and the greatest accumulat ive adsorption amount w as up to 137 92mg kg
- 1
, while the greatest ac-

cumu lat ive adsorption amount of other sediments(ES0, ES2, ES3) w as 82 18mg kg
- 1
, 114 18 mg kg

- 1
, 116 95

mg kg
- 1
, respective ly. In the experimen,t itw as found thatTP in ES0 appeared to releasew ith in 96 h to 120 h and

the re lease w as up to 21 4mg kg
- 1
, but no release in other sedimentsw as found.

Itw as found that the ab ility of ES1 to adsorb phosphorus w as better than that of o ther sed iments. The ma in

reason of it cou ld be as follow ed: the organ icm atter remova l due to aerating to sedim ents. In the experimen,t

the organ ic content of ES1, ES2 and ES3 w as decreased from 13 23% ( ES0) to 9 51% , 11 98% , 12 36% , re-

spective ly. Due to the organicma tter remova,l the physical- chem ica l characterist ics of sedim entsw as changed and

the high- energy sorption sites, such as Feox and A lox, w ere increased at the sam e t ime. the distribution o f

phosphorus forms w as varied sharp ly due to sedimen t re- suspension w hich promo ted the transformat ion o f phos-

phorus from poten tialmob ile fo rms to refractory form s.

3 3 Effect on the phosphorus forms in sediments by aerating

In tab le 2, the d istribut ion o f phosphorus forms in d i-f

ferent sed iments is compared. There w as an increase in TP

content in the sedimen ts, compared w ith that in raw sed-i

ments, show ing that phospho rus w as incorporated into sed-i

ments from the overly ing w ater during the aerating. It w as

found that therew ere drast ic changes in the phosphorus com-

position in different sedim ents. The phosphorus in a ll sed-i

ments ch iefly consisted of BD - P, Ca - P, A l- P and

NH4C l- P, Res- P, N aOH - nrP constitu ted a m ino r par,t

w hich accounted on average for 57 28% , 13 41%, 12 41%

and 7 08%, 5 35%, 4 47% o fTP, respect ive ly. The concentration ofNH 4C l- P w as decreased in ES1, wh ile it

w as increased in ES2 and ES3, compared w ith ES0. The concentrations of BD- P, C a- P, A l- P w ere increased

in ES1, wh ile they w ere kept re la tive ly constant in ES2 and ES3. N aOH - nrP w as increased in different sed-i

ments. G enera lly, sed iment re- suspension cou ld improve BD - P release, wh ile BD - P w as increased in ES1.

Obviously, therew as contradiction. This assoc iated w ith the accumu lation of Feox because of theDO increase under

sed iment re- suspension. Phosphorus could be adsorbed or complexed w ith Feox, therefore, BD- P w as increased.

M oreover, readsorption by Feox prov ides long- term phosphorus storage
[ 12]

, show ing that sed iment re- suspension

could enhance phosphorus retent ion. In ES1, the net increase o f Ca- P w as up to 36 8 mg kg
- 1
, higher than

that of raw sedim ents, ind icating tha t sed iment re- suspension cou ld promo te the format ion o fC a- P. This w as a-t

tributed to the increase of con tact probab ility betw een the ion of Ca and PO 4
3-

in the overly ing w ater under the con-

dit ions of sed iment re- suspension.
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A s w e ll known, NH4 C l- P, BD - P and NaOH - nrP w ere considered po tent ia lly mobile phosphorus

( PM P)
[ 13]

. In the experimen,t it w as found that the concentrations o f PM P in ES0, ES1, ES2, ES3 w as

69 06%, 66 06%, 70 13% and 70 59% o fTP, respective ly. Itw as show ed that the contribution o f PMP to TP

w as decreased in ES1, compared w ith that in ES0, wh ile the value in o ther sedimentsw as kep t relatively constan.t

It w as suggested that sed iment re- suspension could enhance the transformat ion o f phosphorus from potentialmob ile

forms to re fractory form s. It is benefical for perm anen t buria l o f phosphorus. But in the sedimen ts from aerating to

w ater and the contro l experimen,t PM P /TP w as increased sligh tly, compared w ith that in raw sedim ents, show ing

that phosphorus could be transformed into PMP at the first step w ith phospho rus m igrating from overly ing w ater to

sed iments.

4 Conclus ions
( 1) A erating to sedim ent cou ld promote the m igrat ion of phosphorus from overly ing w ater to sed iments, and

the enhancemen tw as better than that by aerating to w ater.

( 2) A erating enhanced the phosphorus adsorpt ion capacity of phosphorus on sed iments, but the enhancement

by aerating to sedim entw as more ev ident than tha t by aerating to w ater. This w as like ly attributed to the organic

matter remova.l

( 3) The distribution o f phosphorus form s in different sedim ents w as changed obv iously. Aerat ing to sediment

w ou ld enhance the transformat ion from potentiallymobile phosphorus to re fractory forms in the sedim ents. Then en-

hancement to th is transfo rmation by aerating to sedimen tw asmore ev ident than that by aerating to w ater.
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Mycorrhizal colonization ofCamptotheca acum inata seedlings

inoculated w ith three arbuscularm ycorrhizal fungi
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C h ina)

Abstract:Camp totheca acum inata seeds w ere sown in sterilized sands in the g reenhouse. A fter 35 - day g row th,

seedlings were inocu lated w ith three spec ies of arbuscu larmycorrh izal fung i ( AMF) , Acaulosp ora m ellea, G lomus

d iaphanum, and G lomus intrarad ices. M ycorrh izal co lon ization o f C. acum inata seedlings inoculated w ith AMF

were investiga ted. The resu lts show ed thatmycorrhiza l co lon izat ion frequency, rootmycorrh izal colon ization intens-i

ty, arbuscular abundance and vesicle abundance increased w ith the grow th o fC. acum inata seedlings and the in-

crease of days after inoculat ing w ith arbuscu larmycorrh iza l fung.i Compared w ith others, Acau losporamellea mycor-

rhiza l fung iw as easier to infectC. acum inata seedlings and to fo rm arbuscu lar and vesicle.

Key words: Camp totheca acum inata seedlings; arbuscularmycorrhiza; colon ization
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底泥曝气对磷吸附容量和底泥中不同形态磷含量的影响

李大鹏
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, 黄 勇
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( 1哈尔滨工业大学 市政环境工程学院, 哈尔滨 150090; 2. 苏州科技学院 环境科学与工程系,苏州 215011 )

摘 要:研究了底泥曝气对底泥吸附磷的强化作用以及对底泥中不同形态磷数量分布的影响,底泥采自

校园河流。结果表明:底泥曝气有利于上覆水中磷向底泥迁移,并且, 这种促进作用优于对水曝气。底泥曝

气后, 底泥对磷的吸附容量显著增加。底泥曝气显著增加了磷的累计吸附量,并高于对水曝气。原因可能与

有机物去除有关。底泥曝气可以强化潜在活性磷向难释放态磷转化,这种强化作用高于对水曝气。

关键词:磷; 吸附; 磷形态; 底泥曝气
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